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! ©arpet Dept.
We ate quite succeesiil iu Kitting out houses, in 

competition; with foreign Decorators, with Car
pets, Rugs and Draperies in colors to match. We 
would he pleased to have you call and see what 
we cart do for you.

We are selling quantities o f elegant oil cloth 
suitable to go under stoves, at 20c and 25c per 
square yard.

We make shades to order in a workmanlike 
s manner. We take pride m our Carpet Depart

ment doing first-class work. Our stock is quite 
complete for Fall business.

©leak Dept*
Daily arrivals make our stock of ladies’ , ’misses 

and children’ s Cloaks and Suits more complete.
In Ladies’ Suits we are showing a special line 

at S23.00, the best we ever offered. They are 
beautifully tailored, colors black, navy, brown 
and green. Yon would uot hesitate to pay §35.00 
anywhere else for these suits.

We offer good quality silk Petttcoats, black and 
colors, §1-75.

We have a new Infants’ Wear Department on 
the second floor, where we sell complete outfits-

I 5'

©rockery.
We invite you to visit this department every 

on are down town. New goods for the 
trade are constantly arriving

Dress Goods.
We offer new lines of Fall Dress Goods—the 

new waves—the new colors. We invite you to

come and see them—it is no trouble to show 
goods.

We offer Special one line of 75c and §1.00 Suit 
ings, 42 to 54 inches wide, at 50c yd.

One line of 50c Suitings, 30 inches wide, at 29i 
yd- ________

Hosiery and Underwear.
We are nbw receiving new lines ol Hosiery anc 

Underwear for Fall, better and cheaper than w< 
have ever shown.

We offer men’s, women’s and children’s Cottoi 
Stockings, black worth 15c, at 10c per pair: 
others at higher prices equally good values.

We offer men’s, women’s and children’! 
Fleeced Cotton Underwear at 15c per garmcm 
worth 25c.

Domestics,
We offer Fitchville 4-4 Bleached Muslin, 2 to 1C 

yds at 6i£c yd. Hope 4-4 Bleached Muslin, 2 to 10 
yds. 6'^c yd. Lonedale 4-4 Bleached Muslin, 2 tv 
10 yds, at 7c.

We offer standard Prints at 3c, 4c and 5c per 
yard.

We offer good quality Outing Flannel at 5c yd.
We offer Cinderella Oating Flannel at 8c and 

10c yd.
We offer nice clean line Cotton Blankets at 39c, 

50c 60c to $1.00 pair.
Wc have left from our August Sale of Wool 

Blankets quite a number white, red and gray, $2.00 
to §6.00, which are way under price.

Our aim is not how can we get for goods, hut 
how low we sell them I We have sold goods for 
less than anyone else for years—we prospose to 
keep it up. Besides you can depend on ns to give 
yon a good article. We do not sell trash.

G E 0 .  W Y M H N  St @ © . K
- s Indiana,South Send,

Is!

BUSINESS CARDS

R . L . E . P e c k , Homeopathic Physician an. 
Surgeon, Olkce and Residence on MainSt 

chanan, Mich.

Or v h x .e e  Curtis,  M. D. Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 32 

iJucnanan Mich.

Frank A. Stryker, Go. Drain Commi" 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

Dr. John 0, Butler,
DENTIST.

R E D D E N  BLOCK
Phone 22.

U K .  J E S S E  F I L M A ^

B E 0 T S S T
o f f ic e  f o s t -o f f ic e ; b l o c e , 

[trous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
e l l  Ph o n e  95-2 rings.

J. W. EMMONS M. I
iPHYSICiSH AND SURGEON

diseases of Women a Specialty^
Office -ever express office. Office hours- 
10 a., m . until 4 p. m .; in at all other times 
-except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
-promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

<Perroli <$• Son 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICH 18Ah

tsuiBs i  s o a T
&pSEqf^KEq$f

FRONT S T .. BUCHANAN, 1 1 0 8 .

Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Barn and put in a full line 
■of first Class rigs, I  am prepared to 
accommodate the public with the 
best Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A  specialty • 
made of feeding.

o. Batchelor, Buchanan

T H O S .  S .  S P R A G U E  &  SO M ,

P A T  E  N
County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Burbank Is
The Winner

Victory for tlie Lovell Law7 as 
Well as for Burbank

Crime Is
Rampant

In our last issue we had a small 
item in regard to the Burbank vs 
Stryker case, and the following will 
give a more distinct idea of the case:

The supreme court has decided that 
John E. Burbank is the drain com
missioner of Berrien county and has 
issued a write of ouster to deprive 
Frank A Stryker o f the office.

.Three years ago when the demo
crats had control o f the board of 
Berrien supervisors they elected 
Frank A. Stryker to the office of 
county drain commissioner for a four- 
year term. -During his first term in 
the legislature Representative Lovell 
introduced a bill making the office 
o f drain commissioner in Berrien an 
elective office and legislating put of 
office the drain commissioner elected 
by the democratic board o f supervis
ors on January 1, 1905,

The bill was passed and at the last 
geheral election the republicans nom
inated John E. Burbank for the of
fice o f drain commissioner. The 
democrats did not nominate a candi
date from the fact that Mr, Stryker 
announced that he would test the 
law and he believed it would be 
found unconstitutional.

When the first o f January came 
Mr. Burbank applied to Commissioner 
Stryker for the records of the office 
and the records were refused. Mr. 
Burbank engaged Gore & Harvey and 
asked the supreme court for a writ 
of ouster. The decision has been long 
delayed, but the attorneys for Mr. 
Burbafr^l had the greatest confidence 
that their client would win in th6 
proceedings.

During the first nine* months of 
this year the drain business o f the 
county has been tied up. Commis
sioner Stryker has been doing a lit
tle business, but while the matter was 
in the court the probate court was 
afraid to recognize the acts o f the 
acting commissioner. It will not be 
known whether the business which 
Commissioner Stryker has been doing 
since the first o f the year will be 
legalized or not until the text of the 
court decision is reached. In case 
the acts of Mr. Stryker shall be de
clared illegal, it will complicate the 
few drains in the county that he has 
been handling since the first of the 
year.

The drain business w ill now pro
ceed. with a rush, and as Mr. Burbank 
has previously filled the office he will 
know just how to take hold o f the 
uncompleted and new work.

<S* ♦>
Words of Cheer

One of the R e c o r d ’ s Readers, in 
renewing her subscription to the 
paper sends in the fo llo w in g  eu logy : 
It’s no sixteen page edition that expresses 

big men’s views,
Ancl it’s not filled up with pictures, nor 

with telegraphic news;
It isn’t printed daily, with an 

every hour,
Ancl the editor’s not bragging of his influ

ence and power.
It may have faults ancl errors, but all these 

I  will forgive,
For its printed in the country “ way back 

where I 'used to live.”
Mr s . N e l l ie  P a r k ,

Normal, Neb.
♦> ♦>

Church Notes
M. E. CHURCH

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society will meet at the parsonage 
Friday afternoon. All members are 
urged to be present.

Next Sunday will be rally day for 
the church and Sunday school. 
Every member o f the church and 
congregation is requested, to be pre
sent at the morning sevices. Special 
provisions will be made for the old 
people. The young people desire to 
see them at the service. Eveiy mem
ber o f the Sunday school Including 
the cradle roll and home department 
are [expected to be on hand at the 
Sunday school i f  possible.

Sunday board meeting and teachers 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45 
o’ clock. Epworth League, 6:00 and 
preaching service at 7:00.

o
Bring your printing to the Record.

‘extra

In Michigan Because Boys and 
Girls are Allowed to 

Rim the Streets

In part of the Detroit Frees Press 
says as follows;

Educate your boys at home and in 
school in the ethics, morals and laws 
of their country.”

“ Keep the boys and girls off the 
streets at night. Enact and enforce 
a curfew law. - Enforce the criminal 
law of your state in nil their rigor.”  

“ Cease making Jackson prison a 
sanitarium or pleasure resort. Make 
it a place of punishment.”

These are four remedies suggested 
yesterday by judge C. B. Grant, of 
the Michigan supreme court for the 
lessening of crime in this or any 
other state of the union. Judge 
Grant’s remarks were made in the 
course of an address delivered before 
the Business men’s class of the Martha 
Holmes Memorial M. E. church. 
They were, forcible, comprehensive 
and clear cut, and spared no one who 
ippeared to the judge to be culpable. 
The warden of Jackson prison was 
criticised through his administra
tion and the head of the prison at 
Marquette was complimented.

“ That crime is less in some other 
parts o f the civilized world than in 
the United States is well established.”  
said the judge. “ Chicago, with one- 
third the area of London, England, 
has six times as many murders, but 
in London, in a given twelve months, 
all but four o f the offenders were 
brought to justice, and these four 
committed suicide. During the same 
time m Chicago, 106 murderers es
caped punishment. In nineteen cases 
there were no arrests at all. In fifty- 
three, those arrested and tried were 
not- convicted. There were nine 
murderers hanged in London, one' in 
Chicago. It takes five or six limes as 
long to try a case in the United States 
as in England.

“ Most o f the criminals in this coun
try are young. Out o f a given 39,000 
there were 26,798 under 30 years of 
age and nearly 10,000 less than 20 
years old.

“ Today an army o f boys is com
mencing its career of crime.

•‘There are no cities in Michigan 
and few villages, that do not have 
their gangs o f criminal boys on the 
streets at night. Some are punished 
for their Wrong doing, some get off 
through family influence, some sim
ply pay fines and return to their 
friends to boast of their crimes and 
their escape. He who will walk the 
streets from 7 to 11 o’ clock at night 
will see the first school o f crime.

“ The policy at our northern prison 
in Marquette is on the other hand 
quite different. Men , are made to 
feel that they are in a place of pun
ishment. The warden uses the lash 
upon occasion, yet he is humane. 
This is as it should be. Criminals 
should have plain fare, and should 
be made to work_as hard as a proper 
without injury to health. They 
should not live in comfort or luxury. 
Don’t you know that o.ur jails are 
places of refuge to tramps who seek 
entrance for the winter months in 
order that they may be housed and 
fed without effort?

“ Recently I received a letter from 
a friend *in London, England, to 
whom the warden of a British prison 
had said. “ I f we treated our prison
ers as well here as you do yours in 
the United States, there would be a 
long waiting line continually extend 
ing around the block.”  How long 
before we come to this?

“ Our prisons should not be open to 
the public. When the gates close be
hind a convict he should be dead to 
the world except perhaps to his rela 
tives' until those same gates swing 
open to release him.
“ A prison should not be a place for 
the exhibition o f ‘heroes’ or monsters 
of crime. When a jail is open op Sun
day so that 3,000 persons may see a 
pair or notorious criminals, it is not 
creditable either to the jailors or to 
the public that enters.”

$

Made from BH3TOHHS*

Why you should drink it  It is made 
the most nourishing product ©on* 
tains no adulterants*, Does not effect 
the nervous system,, Neither stimulat- 
ing nor injurious* The most whole 
some and nourishing drink* Hsk your 
grocer, or send 10 cents for trial pack® 
age . and booklet

BANANA COFFEE & FOOD CO, 
1101 Stock Exchange, Chicago.

^  Or your Grocer.

N© NEED

© u r

Is it tlie fads of 
Fashion that 

you desire ?

Is it the strong 
hut neat, styl
ish but dur- 
a b 1 e School 
Shoes ? They 
are here.

T© FHSS

In search of any 
footwear re
quisite.

Is it the stand
by of the man 
e n g a g e d  in 
the roughest 
work that yon 
w i s h ?  W e  
have it.

*

No need to go further

©armer
^ u c h a n a n ,

armen
o  o

%
%

R IC H A R D S  ®. EM ERSO N’S

V ic t o r  S p r in g  B e d s  . 

C o tto n . F e lt  M a ttre s s e s

ELLSWORTH IS PRESI
DENT

JBerricn Probate Judge Heads Michigan 
Association

Flint, Sept. 29.—The Michigan 
judges o f probate disposed of what 
business remained to be transacted 
yesterday and adjourned to meet at 
Sauit Ste. Maiie next year. No date 
was set for the 1906 meeting, except 
that it should be held sometime be-

cide. The officers elected for the en
suing year are as follows: Frank H. 
Ellsworth, Benton Harbor, president; 
W. M. Snell, Sauit Ste. Marie, vice 
president; Frank H. Williams, Alle
gan, secretary and treasurer.

The committee on legislation was 
instructed to use its influence with 
the next legislature to defeat a move- 
ment said to be contemplated by the 
state association of county agents to 
have the juvenile offender law amend
ed so as to place jurisdiction in such 
cases with the probate court.

V ♦J*

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 
TO CALIFORNIA •

Via tlie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway

tween July 16 and August 20, as the 
officers of the association might de-

Leave Union Passenger Station, 
Chicago, 10:25 p. m.-, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, for Los Angeles via Kan
sas City, Pueblo and Salt Lake City, 
Judson tourist car parties via the 
Chicago; Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way. A comfortable, inexpensive 
and enjoyable way o f crossing the 
continent, Tickets for double berths, 
Chicago to California, $7.

R o b e r t  C . J o k e s , a
Michigan Pass’r Agent, ^  

82 Campus Martius, Detroit, Mich.

&



Ever think how 
the changes in the 
market affect the 

prices of your clothes?
THEY DO MOST PLACES

In spite of tlie way the woolens 
are jumping in prices, early 
huying enables ns to show 
you a great line of men’s 

all wool suits at*such 
popular prices as 

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 
Just right for now 

and tbe next six months

THE BIG STORE
SOUTH BEND,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS
INDIANA.

Try a Sack of

Gerbelle

..FLOUR..
It makes good bread

FRUIT JARS JELLY 

GLASSES

and STONE JARS

Things you 
n eed in 

Fruit time. 
Call and see us

W. H.
Phone 27.

LLER
Buchanan, Mich.

It is now time___________
To think about getting those FRUIT JARS.\^

I have them in any quantity.

Fruits of all kinds and plenty of vegetables.

6 . D. KENT.

on guard to watch for chicken thieves 
who were doing business in the neigh
borhood. Beebe is believed to have 
been shot by his own gun, the trigger 
having caught in the twig of a brush.

The ©roeer.

:=s,

Buchanan JRecord.
TWICE A WEEK

M AC C . C H A M B E R LIN
PUBLISH ER.

O . P. W O O D W O R TH
ED ITO R.

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

TERMS
Per Year
I f  paid in advance

(( it ( C
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6 mo. 
3 mo.

*1.25
1.00
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35
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Government ownership o f pictorial 
postcards will be the next reform 
step,

President Roosevelt is about the 
only man in the country who can tell 
a hunting story without having his 
credibility inquired into.

Iowa’s reported decline in popula
tion is another proof that American 
ingenuity in labor saving agricul
tural machinery is in a booming 
condition.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has incurred 
the displeasure o f King Edward, and 
the.independent courageous woman, 
rather enjoys the distinction she 
gains thereby.

Russia reports a shortage o f 178, 
000,000 bushels in its wheat bin for 
1905. Sending young farmers 6000 
miles from home to play a military 
game doesn’ t pay.

State Items
D. E. Hampton, the Marquette ex

convict who claims Warden Russ.ell 
has been punishing prisoners tdq 
severely, had an interview with Gov
ernor Warner, at Lansing. Hampton 
told his story at length, declaring- 
that convicts had been driven to 
suicide by ill treatment at the prison. 
Governor Warner declined to say 
whether he would take official action 
on the charges.

* **
While hastening to the Grand 

Trunk station, at'Flint on Friday, to 
meet a friend who was coming from 
Port Huron to visit her, Mrs. Clar
ence Adrian was struck and killed 
by the train on which her expected 
guest was a passenger. The accident 
happened at the Liberty street cross 
ing. There is a sharpe curve at that 
point and she did not hear the train 
until it was to late.

* **
Curtis F.~ Ford, o f Kalamazoo, 

frieght agent of the Lake Shore & 
Michigan Southern -railroad, and T. 
J. Kiser, o f Grand Rapids, Mich., 
traveling representative o f the “ Big 
Four”  road, were the victims of an 
accident last Tuesday afternoon, in 
which Ford was seriously bruised, 
and Kiser had his collar bone broken 
and head badly cut. The men were 
driving when the horse suddenly 
became unmanageable and dashed 
in front o f a fast moving street car, 
which crushed the buggy and drag- 
ge 1 the victims some distance before 
the car was stopped.

* *

Lydia Davis, o f Lapeer, a maiden 
lady, aged 55 years, was seriously 
injured Friday. She had started to 
drive across a railroad track when 
she saw a train was coming. - She 
turned the rig around, and the horse, 
becoming frightened, threw her into 
a ditch. Her spine was injured and 
she was hurt internally. Her recov
ery is in doubt.

«£♦
School Notes

HTGIX SCHOOL

Harry Binns and Edgar Ham pre
sented to the high school a fine fram
ed engraving o f U. S. Grant. It 
adds much to the appearance o f  our 
room and is greatly appreciated by 
pupils and teachers.

The parents may soon expect the 
reports for the first month.

The follow ing in the fifth grade 
stood. 100 in the written lesson in 
Arithmetic giyen Friday: Winifred
Andrews, Oappie Barnes, Anna Kel
ler, Solly Hershenow,

Joe Yoorhees and Anna Keller of 
the fifth grade stood up the longest 
in Spelling, Friday, both missing on 
the same-word.

ALT classes in Arithmetic in the 
6th, 7th and 8th grades were given a 
test over the month’s work. Freeda' 
Hershenow, Myrtle Lentz and Flor
ence Keller, 7th grade and Irene 
Fuller and Cora Lentz 8th grade stood 
100. Several others nearly reached 
that mark.

Seventh graders made some very 
good landscape drawing this week, 
making use of the charcoal sticks. 
One of the best handed -in by Guy 
Burks.

A collection-of the best drawings 
this month have been placed in the 
Art Corner for exhibition. We hope 
their will be more names added to 
our present list of artists.

Eleven out of a class of twenty-one 
in Civics in sixth grade stood “ a”  in 
a test given Friday.

George Koons entered sixth grade 
last week. Charlie Southerton en- 
iered^Ms^e&k-mrffk'm^^duf^ifu-m.b^r^ 

JJiirty^xour.
Kelsey Bainton drawing of the 

ball-mit was considered by the grade 
the best work o f the class during the 
past month, and as a result is in the 
jirame. ~̂ *'T*~**-**̂ ..„ .

In ' a spelllngtest o f fifty words 
studied during the month the follow 
ing named pupils o f fourth grade 
spelled all correctly: Sarah Eisele,
Jennie Lentz. Iva .Smith} ^Irving 
Swartz; *Susie Ballrard^Elmo^R 
and Elmer'CJonradt.

The follow ing pupils o f fourth 
grade have been neither absent nor 
tardy during the past month: Lester
McGowan, Elmo Phillips, George 
Bird, Susie Ballard, Sarah Eisele, 
Bernice Beck, Gertrude Bainton, Jen
nie Lentz, Earl Graffort, Nora Barr 

j  Cliffoad Stopp, Esther Batchelpj-f* 
Adelaide Couse and Clarice D&oper.

Thxfper cent Of attendance last

Conduct
Of Berrien Springs Marshall 

When He Arrested the-Bu
chanan Boys In that 

Village

x

The Salisbury Family Entertainers 
w ill appear in this village at the 
Presbyterian church, Saturday even
ing, Oct. 7, The follow ing is taken 
from  the Star-Yidette, Valpariso, Ind:

montifwvas 96 ih fhird^grane.
Sam Swartz^amdr-Jehn Southerton 

entered the third grade Monday.
Science work for third grade this 

week will be with seeds and grains. 
The milk-weed pod and wheat will 
be observed.

The eighth grade pupils are now 
reading Evangeline. An .interesting 
note book is kept by each pjipil, con
taining What he considers the good 
description, apt figures and strong 
comparisons.

Some good compositions of the 
eighth grade,on “ My Walk to School”  
have been handed in this week, show
ing originality and power of obser
vation.

Much interest seems to be taken by 
the eighth graders in reporting cur
rent events on Friday’s.

*1* *2+

Mr-, and Mrs. Ward Smith, of Mis
hawaka, are the happy parents o f a 
three pound boy, that arrived at 
their home last Saturday.

Last Saturday the high school foot
ball team went to Berrien Springs for 
a game with the local team of that 
place. This game was to be one of 
the attractions o f the fair for that, 
day. The game was played early in 
the afternoon, and was a good clean 
foot ball all around and resulted in 
a victory for the Buchanan team the 
score being 17 to 0.

Nearly all the players had returned 
home after the game, but a load of 
Buchanan boys including one H, S. 
player, started for home about 5 
o’ clock in McCollin’s rig. As is 
customary in starting out the boys 
gave three cheers for the Buchanan 
team, Tbe village marshall who was 
much under the influence of liquor, 
rushed out, siezed the team and drove 
back to the vi-llage jail where every 
one in the rig including the driver, 
was locked up. The Berrien team 
and many of the citizens gathered 
about the jail and threatened to mob 
the marshall i f  the boys were not 
released.. They were kept locked up 
for nearly half an hour and then 
the marshall released them after 
threatening to have then punished if 
they ever tried to bring suit against 
him for his act.

The boys were entirely innocent of 
any act that would merit such treat
ment and the matter will be thor
oughly investigated. It is a matter 
of no small importance to have boys 
12 and 1-4 years of age feel that they 
are looked upon as criminals.r . ♦♦♦

The Salisbury Family will appear 
in the Presbyterean church, Saturday 
evening, Oct. 7. Prices 15 and 25 
cents.

FOR
\pne disease of thinness in 

children is scrofula; in adults, 
corlsumption. Both have poor 
b lo o d ; both need more fat. 
*Fhese diseases thrive on lean
ness. F at is the best means of 
overcoming them ; cod liver oil 
makes the best and healthiest 
fat and

S C O T T 'S

is tjie easiest and m ost effective 
foum of cod liver oil. Here’s a  
natural order of things that 

ihhows w hy Scott’s Emulsion is 
of so much value in all cases of 
scrofula and consumption. More 
fat, more weight, more nourish
ment, th at’s w hy.

Send for free sam ple.

SCO TT &  BOW NE, Chemists
409-415 Pearl Street, New York

50c. and $1.00 All drugglsta

| A Goad Oup of Coffee
♦
I" Is file best half of our breakfast is said by nearly
2 all. Yon get that kind of Coffee When yon huy a 
| pound of

| ©zark ©offee
| | at only 20 cents per pound.
«  Our fifty cent Japan Tea is making new friends 
| every day.
|  L 18 lbs. Gran. Sugar - $1.00
I 9 lbs. Sweet Potatoes. - 25c
| Place your next order for Groceries with us.

I e .  B .  T r e a t  &  G o .
*♦«>»«*<»

Phone 133.

New and Second Ward Books and all

■School Supp
for Town and Country

AT RUNNER’S

Look at your
If they look shabby and worn replace them with new ones 

Gro to F. J. Banke & Co., and leave your measure for 
a Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. Workmanship and
prices are right; he will give yon a fit or he w ill have 
afit.

AGENCY AMERICAN 
CLEANING AND DYEING CO. F. J,

Buchanan, Mich.

Book
Bindery

Bring in your books that have 
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in 
as good shape as new at a

Reasonable Cost

ffi!-
m

, • 1;
* W  • ^2^ • •
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A telephone ’operator in a neigh
boring town was startled when she 
answered a call to hear the question, 
“ W ill you marry me?”  But she re
covered at once and answered: “ Yes; 
who is this talking?”

“ It is seldom that one has the op
portunity o f hearing a family of ten 
in concert," where everyone is a genius 
and can play upon almost aDy instru
ment, recite, sing and entertain with 
such pleasing variety.”

George Beebe, a former city trea
surer o f  South Haven, who disap
peared from here ten years ago with
a part o f the funds o f the local Odd THOa So SPRACUE & SOW, 
Fellows’ lodge, has been heard from, g e™*
He was accidentally shot in a small | EL, §^ §  J
Texas tow n, where h e  h ad  been puts* BTqpe County Bank Bldg., DBTit
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O n l y - F i v e  CBb h t s  M © r b
Than the Price of the Record Secures it and -.

t h e

i n W E E K L Y - I N T E R -  O C E A K .
B©TH F.QR ©NE YERR
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The Weekly Inter Ocean is the only weekly published by a Chi
cago daily and is the leading news, farm and home paper o f the west.

Improved and strengthened by the addition o f many new features 
—Enlarged farm, garden and dairy departments—Reliable and practi
cal veterinary department—Home Health Club—Health and Beauty 
Hints—The most complete household page—Styles for all ages—The 
best Boys’ and Grirls’ page offered by any paper—Queer problems and 
puzzles—Chess and Checker columns—Best fiction—The International 
Sunday School lesson—F u ll and complete market reports.

BUCHANAN RECORD, regular price $ 1 .0 0  A YEAR- 
W EEK LY INTER OCEAN, “
BOTH FOR ONLY $1  0 5

This offer is good^gnly until November 1st.
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South Bend, Indiana.

H Store for Ladies
Fine Cloaks, Suits, Skirts 
Waists, Furs, Petticoats.

Millinery, Corsets, Gloves
Finest Cloak and Millinery Establishment in

South Bend.

tier’s Meat Market
= O Y S 'r E I R ©  — ■ - ■ -  
YOU KNOW WHERE

“ The N iagara F a lls F ouls'*
la  eflect Jnae IS, 1905.

West East
No. 15 t  7:40 a.m . No. 6 *12:42a.m.
No.4E 1 10:28 a. m. No. 46 * 5:11 a. m.
No. 45+ 2:38 p.m . No. 2 110:10 a.m.
No. 5+ 3:05 p.m , No. 14* 5:19 p.m.
No. 47 f  5:27 p. m. No. 22 f  5 :89 p. m.
* Daily + daily except Sunday.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division.
STATIONS

•111, p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
!00 7:30 1:00 ly. South Bend ar. 7:35 2:20 11:55
;50'7 :57 1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:27 11:2S

*vZ0 8:00 1:36 Galien 6:57 12:50 11:19
6:00 8:1$ 1:48 Glendora 6:45 12:20 11:07
6:36 8:26 1:56 Barotia 6:36 .13:01 10:59
7:00 8:35 2:05 Derby 6:28 11:35 10:51
7:20 ; 8:42 2:12 Vineland 6:22 11:20 10:45

j 8 : 53 2:25 BentonHarbor 6:12 10:37
:40 [ 9:05 2:35 ar. St. Joseph lv. 6:00 11:00 10:25'

a, m.Ut. * n ,
AH trains will be run dally except Sunday.
At Gallon the trains will be run via. the main 

line station.
M. L Jenks , 

Agent,

TIME TABLE— June 25, 1905.

1 LOCAL NOTES I
EL LUCILE!

Blueberry pies at Portz’ s bakery.
Try an. On-est Jobn cigar. A  good 

5c smoke. r __
See what Horace Shadel has to say 

in his ad.
Good barn to rent on Front street. 

Enquire of E. E. Russell;!' tf

See the bargains in Polo Turbans 
at Mrs, E. Parkinson’s.
^K isses as long as tbey last at only 
10 cents per quart, at Portz’s bakery.

yRemember that good old fashioned 
home made bread at Portz’s bakery.

TJu-to-date stationery.
&  B in n s ’  M a g n e t  St o r e

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
ForH artford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:0.0 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
J. E. E y e y . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Have you seen the Eodak picture 
albums at the R e c o r d  office? I f not, 
why not.

New sewing machine for sale cheap. 
Will trade for wood.

F. W. Ravin .
Have you seen the Kodak picture 

albums? Price $1.50 at the Record 
office.

Agent. Gen'l'Pass. Agen*

i The City Restaurant

Don’t forget that Horace Shadel 
can please you with his workman
ship.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is th'e best advertising 
medium in the county.

* Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor
First-class Meals and! 

j F irst-class Service
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.

Your Patronage Solicited.

BUCHAN AH MARKETS .
| Week ending Oct. 3 Subject to 
j change:

The Stryker orchestra went to Ber
rien Springs last evening to furnish 
music for Crawford’s assembly.

Mrs. Esther Parkinson ..will open a 
milliner stcre in Galien next Satur
day, which Mrs. Dora Glover of that 
place will have fu ll charge.

Elder Patou will, deliver a sermon 
both morning and evening at the 
Larger Hope church, next Sunday 
Oct, 8. An invitation is extended to 
all.

Butter 20c
Lard 10c
Eggs 20c
Honey 18 c
Beef 3 c
Veal 05c
Pork 5c
Mutton 4c
Chicken S£ to 9c

Above quotations are on live weight
ontec
£The Pears-East Grain Go,, report 

^he following prices on grain to-day:
Corn 5 Sic
No. 2 Red Wheat 78c
Rye 60c
Oats 24c

Closing of M ails.

GO IN G  EAST

9:35 a, m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m. . 
 ̂ • g o in g  w e s t

, a. m., 12:00 p. m „ 2:35 p.nf.,
-foO p. m.

GOING NORTH 
. m., 4:20 p. m,

The Abinoleo Medicine'Company 
appeared in Rough’s Opera House 
last evening. They w ill give vau- 
derville sketches every evening this 
week.

The Pere Marquette train w ill not 
leave Benton Harbor for Buchanan 
until 5 o’ clock, Wendesday evening, 
on account o f  it being children’s day 
at the Benton Harbor fair.

Mr. ..and Mrs. Harry Couse and 
grand children are getting their 
household goods packed, ready for 
shipping to Dowagiac, , where they 
will in the future reside. We are 
sorry to lose these citizen’s, but wish 
them success in their new home. •

About a week ago Pete Fuller was 
notified that his hoise, which he had 
m pasture on Niles hill was either 
stolen or had wandered away, but 
yesterday the animal was found in 
an old cellar under a house, where It 
has been a week without food or 
water.

EL LUCILE!

Order a cherry pie at Portz’s bak
ery.

Mrs. Almira Pierce is reported as 
being critically ill.

Playing cards, score cards, etc.
^  B in n s ’ M a g n e t  St o r e

Horace Shadel can guarantee satis
faction in fitting the eyes.

Sewing machine needles, oil, etc.
B in n s ’ M a g n e t  St o r e

Special attention is called to the 
change in the Buchanan Cash Grocery 
ad,

Mr. Jake Arney has resigned his 
position as manager o f the Buchanan 
Cash Grocery.

Foot ball game Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Niles vs Buchanan. Game to be 
played at ball park.

MEN WANTED:—Day hands, and 
month hands wanted for farm work. 
Oct.Gpd Irving Jaqttay.

V  =
SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR, whole car 

load^o sweeten you up, at The Bu
chanan Cash Grocery.

For watch and jewelry repairing 
try Horace Shadel now with Mr. 
Elson, opposite Hotel.

Mr. Rowe of Dowagiac commence 
edhis duties as manager of the Buch 
anan Cash Grocery, Monday morning.

% PERSONAL. |
Joseph Beistie was a Niles visitor 

Monday. -
Guy Ravin, o f Lawton, was home 

over Sunday.
Clarence VanEvery was a Niles 

visitor, Sunday.
Mrs. Flavia Warner was a Niles 

visitor, Sunday.
Miss Georgia W ilcox was a Niles 

visitor, Saturday.
Harry Weaver was a South Bend 

visitor yesterday.
Mrs. E. B. Smith went to Chicago 

yesterday morning. y
Mr, and Mrs, M. L. Jenks spent 

Sunday in Chicago.
Miss Ruby Helmick spent Sunday 

among Niles friends. '
Cleve Brant, o f Porter, Ind., was 

home over Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Smith was a South Beud 

visitor over Sunday.
J. E. Paden, o f Chicago visited his 

family over Sunday.
Prank Glidden, o f Niles, spent 

Sunday with his parents.
Miss Mattie Brown, o f Mishawaka, 

was home over Sunday.
Miss Ruth Hunter was a South 

Bend visitor last Sunday.
Ckas. Digging transacted business 

in South Bend yesterday.
Remember that Horace Shadel is 

located with Elson, and is soliciting 
a share o f your business in watch and,

* tjewelry work.

Do not allow your watch to run 
dry and cut the pivots. See. Horace 
Shadel, have it cleaned, save trouble, 
save expense.

Mr. Chas. Koontz spent Sunday 
with his family in South Bend.

Mrs. Albert Susan was the guest 
o f Niles relatives last Sunday.

Jno. JD. Wells went to Chicago yes
terday for a several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Guyberson and 
mother were Niles visitors Sunday.

The Misses Minnie and Carrie Shaf
fer will soon move from the Myler 
house on Front street to the J. K, 
Wood house on Main street.

Excursion tickets to Benton Har
bor Oct. 3-4-5-6 good to return Oct. 
7 on account o f the State Fair. One 
fare for the round trip.

^  H. F. M o e l l e r , G. P. A.

Miss Agnes Slocum has resigned 
her position with the Telephone Ex
change, and accepted the position as 
cashier at the Buchanan Cash Grocery. 
She will resume her duties tomorrow.

A pumpkin pie and candy social 
will be held at the U. B. parsonage 
Saturday evening, it being a farewell 
to the pastor and family. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Mrs. Abigil Hamlin, residing on 
Front street with her grand-daughter 
Mrs. H. O. Perrott, died Monday 
evening at 10 o’ clock after an illness 
o f five weeks with paralysis. The 
deceased was about 82 years of age 
and has been a resident of this vil- 
lrge for thirty years. The funeral 
services will be held Thursday morn

Miss Clara Hubbell returned home 
Saturdaj^, after a visit with friends 
in Colon.

Misses Natalie Bonine and Olive 
Earl, o f Niles, were Buchanan visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Cook and daughter went 
to Chicago, Monday morning for a 
short visit.

Mrs. Fanny Devin and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, were |Niles visitors 
over Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Douglass 
went to Paw Paw, Mich., yesterday 
for a short visit.

Mrs. Wm. Koons has been visiting 
her sister, .Mrs. Arthur Charlwood for 
several days at Niles.

W ill Osborne, o f South Bend, was 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Osborne over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Sontherton, o f Battle 
Breek was a Buchanan visitor the- 
latter part o f last week.

Hazel Schram left Friday for Wash
ington D. C. to remain indefinitely 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pagen.

Miss Elsie Smith returned home 
last evening after a short visit in 
Elkhart and South Bend.

ing from her late residence conducted 
by the Rey. Chas. Shook.

The following is clipped from the 
Marshall Daily Times, Sept. 30:—L. 
Wherle, buttermaker for the Marshall 
Creamery Co., received a telegram 
today from the judge of the state 
educational scoring contest at De
troit, stating that his butter scored 
99 the highest which was awarded. 
His score at the State Fair was 95-J, 
which shows the big quality of the 
Marshall creamery product.”  Mr. 
Wherle will be remembered to many 
of the Buchanan people who are more 
than pleased to hear of his success.

The Berrien County fair that was 
held at Berrien Springs last Satur
day was a disappointment to the 
members o f the association. They 
had planned on an attendance o f 700 
or 800 and up to about 1:30 they 
were about 30 on the grounds, and 
the estimated attendance o f the day 
was about 200 or perhaps 250 at the 
most. There was a fine exhibition of 
hoises, cattle, sheep and swine at the 
fair. During the afternoon a foot 
ball game was played Berrien Springs 
vs Bnchanan, with our boys carrying 
off the honors o f the day with a score 
o f 17 to 0.

Mr. Jay Dewey of South Bend ac
companied by Miss Lyle Carter spent 
Sunday in Michigan City.

Mrs. T. C. Elson left Saturday 
evening for Dowagiac to remain for a 
short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hakes, o f Deca
tur were guests of their daughter 
Mrs. Crotser over Sunday.

Mr. John Ohmer returned last 
evening from South Bend, where he 
has been for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barmore went 
.to Benton Harbor this morning for a 
week’ s visit with their son.

Roy Clark, o f Pipestone, was in 
our village a short time Saturday, 
while enroute to Kalamazoo.

Miss Clara Sabin has returned, to 
her duties at Kalamazoo, after a two 
week’s visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright were 
guests o f their daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Tormey in Niles over Sunday.

Miss Daisy Yernon went to South 
Bend Sunday, for a week’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Wolcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton spent 
Sunday in Niles, as guests o f the 
former’s brother, Harry and wife.

Miss Cora Dumbleton, o f Three 
Oaks was the guest of her brother, 
Lloyd, last Thursday and Friday.

The villages of Sawyer, New Troy 
and Bridgman are suffering from a 
sugar f  amine. These places are locat
ed near each other and not a single 
merchant in any of the towns had a 
pound of sugar for sale. «This con
dition existed all last week on ac
count o f the failure o f the railroads 
to deliver freight. The merchants 
have had to haul much o f their stoc k 
from the wholesale houses.in Benton 
Harbor, because they cannot have 
the goods delivered from either Chi
cago or Grand Rapids without long 
delay.

Mrs. A. E. Rose, o f Buchanan has 
been visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Walter Best, at Stemm’s last week.

Charlie Morton, o f Benton Harbor 
was in Buchanan a short time Mon
day while enroute home from Canada.

Mr. Charlie Simpson and family 
accompanied by Mrs. Ava Green 
were guests of Galien relatives over 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg and 
.baby, have returned home from Law- 
ton where they spent New Years with 
relatives.

Louis Runner, who has been en

Children's Goats! Children’s Goats!
Ghildroii’s Goats!

Hundreds and Hundreds of them, every Good Style— 
every Color—every Price. Nowhere else w ill yon find such 
a Collection, as the Big Store of Brandon-Dnrrell C6'. are 
showing.

We have spared no efforts in securing the best that can be procured, and offer 
them to you at what we know are MONEY SAYING prices. We have a Good 
Serviceable Coat at $1.98—not scimpecl in any way, better ones at $2 .98* $3 .75 , 
$5.00 and so on up, specially Good Values every one of tbem We cheerfully ask 
your inspection and comparison, honestly believing that nowhere else in the Country 
will you see such a collection and such values.

W o n t  you give us a look, when in the City ?

Make rase off ©rar Rest Room, 
It is Yorars to rase ffreely

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Everybody to know HORACE SHADEL, a work

man of over fourteen years experience in . . . .

E X P E R T

R e p a i r i n g

Is now located with the well-known Merchant

of Buchanan

See us for the very best of work.

W ITH , A GUARANTEE THAT ASSURES SATISFACTION. 
. V

gaged for several months playing in 
the band, for Gentry Bros., circus, 
is home.

Mr. Frank Miller returned home 
yesterday from South Bend, where Ee 
has been spending several days with 
friends.

Mrs, Howard Miller returned to 
Battle Creek, Sunday evening, after a 
short visit with her mother and other 
relatives.

Mr. J. A. Cozens who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. William 
Miller for the past week has returned 
to his home at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parkinson will 
return to their home in Denver, Colo., 
this afternoon, after a pleasant visit 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parkinson.

Miss Mary McComber returned 
home Friday evening from Paw Paw 
111., where she has been visiting her 
sister and other friends for the last 
six weeks. ~

Harry Smith, Hiram Boyer and E. 
S. Roe went to Three Oaks yesterday 
morning where they are engaged put
ting in the plumbing in the Warren 
buildings.

Mrs. Adam Hahn, o f Buchanan 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred H. Fritzen, of South Bend, have 
gone to California to remain for an 
indefinite time.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Cottrell, left 
Friday for their new home in Lans
ing. Rev. Cottrell has been the pas
tor of the M. E. church at Mendon 
and during the past conference, was 
designated to fill the pulpit at Lans
ing.

Harry Paul came home Saturday 
from Bloomington, 111., with the ex
pectation of remaining a week, but 
returned Monday afternoon accom
panied by his wife, in response to a 
tslegram announcing the death o f 
their little niece.

,
Yes, fall is here, and winter is near, 

October will be w ild and woolly as 
many storms are predicted by. proph
et Hicks. . O

BADLY BURNED

The 18 Mouth old Baby of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alva Paul the Little Sufferer

There comes to our community the 
news of a most horrible accident, 
which befell the 18 months old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Paul, o f Bloom
ington, 111., but formerly o f this vil
lage, 'which occurred about a week 
ago.

While getting ready to go out for 
a ride, Mrs. Paul stood the baby in a 
chair beside the dresser, putting on 
its little cloak and bonnet, after 
which she stepped to the closet to 
get her own wraps when the baby 
lost its balance, grabbed a hold o f 
the dresser scarf on which stood a 
burning lamp, and overturned the 
oil on the child which was immediate
ly a mass of flames.

The child’s face was burned beyond 
recognition besides the hands being 
badly injured. The little one hav
ing its cloak on was the only thing 
that saved the body from being burnt.

A doctor was immediately sent for 
who attended the little sufferer, 
Hope was entertained for its recov
ery, but yesterday morning came the 
sad news that the little one had 
passed away at 6 o’ clock. Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul have the sympathy o f their 
friends in their sad bereavement.

♦>
See Horace Shadel, an experienced 

workman in watch, clock and jewelry 
repairing.

Suvivors of the 12th Michigan 
regiment will hold their annual 
reunion at Cassopolis on Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 12 and 13.

Don’t forget the Salisbury Family 
Entertainers that will be at the Pres
byterian church, Saturday eyenhng, 
Oct. 7. Rev. John Brant, o f St. Louis 
says: “ I know them to be natural
musicians, and successful in charm
ing and entertaining others with their 
fine music,”
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: contracted any blood disease you ate never safe unless tbe virus or 
[ poison has been eradicated lrom the system. Have you any o f  the following- symp- 

Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue or In the mouth, liair falling out, aciung 
, Itchiness o f  the skin, soreaor blotches on the body eyes red and smart, dys- 
: stomach, sexual Weakness—indications o f  the secondary stage. Don’t ruin 

I yotir system with the old fogy treatment—mercury and potash—which o'nly eup- I presses the symptoms for a  time only to break out again when happy itt domestic 
1 —— " life. Don’t let quacks experiment on you. Our New Method

Treatment is guaranteed to cure you. Our guarantees are back ed 
by  bank bonds, that the disease w ill never return. Thousands o f  
patients have been already cured by our New Method Treatment 
fo r  over 20 years. No names used without! written consent.

Mr. E. A. C. writes : “ Tour remedies have done me more good 
than Hot Springs and all the doctors and medicines I  had pre
viously tried. I  have not fe lt any o f  those pains or seen any 
ulcers or blotches for over seven years and theoutwardsymptoms 
o f  the loathesome disease have entirely disappeared. My hair 
has grown in fu lly again and I  am married and happy.”
CONSULTATION FREB'. 800KS FREE. WRITE FOR QUESTION BLANK 

-QH MOMS TREATM ENT. CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. 25 YEARS IN DETROIT.

|Drs. B m aed y Keirgf&iv
848 SEEILBY STREET. ©ETI20ITS MUCH.

G R A H A M  &  M O R T O N
TRANSPORTATION CO.

S t Josef In BIvisioB]
STEAMERS CITY OF BENTON HARBOR &  CITY OF CHICAGO.

Leave Benton Harbor daily 3 P. M. (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted) 8:30 P. M. every day.

Leave St. Joseph, daily 5 P. M. (Saturdays excepted) 
and 10:00 P. M. every day.

Leave Chicago daily 9:30 A. M. (Saturdays excepted) 
^ind 11:30 P. M. Saturdays only 2 P. M.

Fare either way, $1.00; round trip, $1.50.
Berth rates: lower, $1.00; upper, 75c; entire room, $1.75. 

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

DOCKS*. Chicago, foot of Wabash Ave.; St. Joseph, E. A. Gra
ham; Benton Harbor, N. Water St., ’Phone Chicago 2162 Central 

J. S. MORTON Sec’y  &Treas. J. H. GRAHAM Pres & Gen. Mgr.

C O A L  
O D o n ’ t  33« i y  B e f o r e  G e t t i n g  © «a r

© M

Our Coal is Rig'ht Our Price is Right
Buy of Us and Yon Boy Ri^ht

T E k ©
Phone 83 Buchanan

Clean 
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s 
Barber Shop and Bath Boom

♦t* ♦:»
y  ‘ Give ns a call

First Publication, Sept. 19, 1905.
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
; the County o f Berrien.

In the matter of the estate of Anna Poster, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of an 
order of said court, made on the 9th day o f Aug- 
iet A. D. 1905, 1 shall sell, at public auction, on 
he 4th dayof November A. D.1905 at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon at the premises herein after des
cribed in said county, the interest of said estate 
in all that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying andbemg in the village of Buchanan, Ber
rien County and State of Michigan, and known 
and described as follows, to wit:

The East Five (5) rods^of lots Thirty-four (34) 
and Thirty-five (35) in Hamilton’s plat of the 
village o f Buchanan.

Dated this 19th day of Sept, A . D. 1905.
David  Mu eph t , 

Administrator.
Last Publication, October 3lst, 1905.

WEDDING
NUPTIALS

* It was ( ‘Rich”
I The baseball game Saturday be- 
S tween the Buchanan Cabinet Works 
! and the Rich Manufacturing Com

pany resulted in a victory for the. 
latter by a score o f  7 to 6. These 
teams now stand even, each having 
won one game by exactly. the same 
score. As the Rich Company has 
twice defeated the Axle Works, one 
more game will be played with the 
Cabinet Works for the supremacy of 
the village manufacturing establish
ments. The score as follows:

1 2 3 ’4 5 6 7 8 9  R 
Rich Company 2 1  2 0 1 0 0 0 1  7
Cabinet 0 1 8 0 0 0 0 1 1  7

Batteries, Berry and Havreneck; 
Van, Rogers and Boynton. Umpire, 
Hanover.

*> ❖

GO A S  Y O U  P L E A S E

is called to the offer 
in this issue, whereby the RE- 
and The Weekly Inter Ocean 
secured for the small sum o f 
This offer is good only until 

st and should be taken ad van- 
if before that time. See the 
lisem.ent in this issue,

Lake or Kail in Either Direction, Be
tween Detroit and Buffalo

I f  your ticket reads via the Michi
gan Central, Grand Trunk or Wabash 
Railways in either direction between 
D etroit. and Buffalo, it is available 
for transportation via the D. & B. 
Line and you can enjoy the delights 
o f a lake ride.

Send two cent stamp for illustrated 
phamphlet. Address.

D , &. B. L in e

Detroit, Mich.
(?) i

W ill be Solemnized in tlie Near 
Future by a Deaf Mute 

Preacher

ft B i l l !
Will Take Unto Himself a Bride, Miss 

‘ Kellie Maher of Brand 
Haven _ 51

A decidedly odd wedding will 300n 
culminate a genuine romance,'which 
had its inception at the Michigan 
school for the Deaf at Flint, several 
years ago.

Jesse A. Waterman and Miss Nellie 
Maher are the "silent”  couple refer
red to, and in whose hearts Cupid 
has buried his shafts.

Mr. Waterman, who is 25 years of 
age, is a native of the village of Bu
chanan, Mich., and was in a per
fectly normal condition until he at
tained to the age of five years, when 
a playmate exploded a large fire
cracker close to his ears, thereby 
permanently destroying the sense of 
hearing.

In 1891 the young man entered the 
Michigan School for the Deaf at 
Flint, from which institution * he 
graduated in 1900 While at the 
school, Mr. Waterman gave evidence 
o f  the ambition and activity, which 
have characterized his career since 
he left his Alma Mater, he having 
been a member of all the organiza
tions of the school, of which he was 
one of the chief mainstays. He start
ed the Literary Society Monthly and 
was its editor in chief and business 
manager for three years. He passed 
the examination for admission to 
Gallandel College for the Deal at 
Washington, D. C. which is the only 
college for the deaf in the world, but 
instead of going there after gradua
tion he went to Chicago to organize 
the National Fraternal Society of the 
Deaf, of ’’which organization he was 
corresponding secretary for seven 
years.

While at school at Flint, Mr. Wat
erman learned the printing trade and 
incidentally developed a taste for the 
profession o f ad. writer, hence he 
finally retired from active life in the 
above named society, in order to 
realize his ambition to become an 
expert ad. writer, and last February 
went to St. Joseph to accept a posi
tion in the advertising department 
o f the Gl-as Power and Threshermen’s 
Review.

*Miss Maher, whom Mr. Waterman 
is to wed ere long, also attended the 
Michigan School for the Deal at 
Flint, and was prominently identi
fied with the ladies’ clubs there. She 
was graduated in 1897 and for a num
ber of years thereafter resided at 
Grand Haven, finally returning to 
the school at Flint to  ̂ fill a position 
as instructor in the dressmaking de
partment, where nearly a hundred 
girls learned to sew, fit and meaer 
nre. For four years she served as an 
instructor after which she returned 
home to Grand Haven, where she 
now lives in joyous anticipation o f 
the forthcoming nuptial event.

The Lovers converse largely by 
signs, a single sign often meaning as 
much as could be communicated 
orally in a whole sentence. They 
make rapid signs and like the whiff 
o f a flashlight the meaning is com; 
prehended.

Mr. Waterman says; “ The deaf as 
a rule, meet many obstacles on ac
count o f their affliction, but they are 
gradually being recognized as cap
able o f performing many things 
where the sense o f hearing is not 
necessary.”

The young man is able to talk, but 
Miss Maher is both deaf and dumb, 
as the result o f a siege of the measles, 
when she was seven years of age.

Two of her brothers are deaf and 
dumb from the same cause, but none 
o f hers or of Mr. Waterman’s par
ents’ people were ever afflicted in this 
way.

The young people are very profici
ent at lip'-reading, although Mr. 
Waterman says, in this regard, as 
respects himself: “ I did not make a 
practice o f lip-reading and talking 
until I went to St. Joseph, where I 
found many friends who interested 
themselves in encouraging me to 
talk, with the result that today I 
am a fluent talker and almost hear 
conversation, whereas a few years 
ago I was as good as stone deaf and 
practically unable to talk. Michigan 
has a large number o f deaf citizens,“ 
nearly all o f whom were educated at

the Flint school. And there is not 
one deaf person in the state prisons.”

Mr. Waterman is fond o f dancin</ 
to music he cannot hear and enjoys 
sports o f all kinds. He has a friend 
who is deaf and dumb, wbo is a 
clergyman in Chicago, and this rever
end gentleman w ill probably officiate 
at the wedding, to which the young! 
people, in question, eagerly look for
ward, and it will be one o f the most 
unique weddings that ever took 
place in Michigan,

The young man met his affianced 
bride at the Flint school, and the 
entire courtship has been carried on 
by signs, or in the mute language, at 
which both are wonderfully profici
ent '

There is every prospect that in 
their married life, these young peo
ple, who are happy under the misfor
tune which has visited them, will 
have the full measure o f ' bliss and 
they will go down Life’s pathway 
hand in hand as contentedly as if  
they were in fu ll possession of all the 
senses. In any event, there will be 
no trouble over who shall have the 
last vord  of an'argument.

The Recoed with their many 
friends join in with hearty congratu
lations for this coming event. Miss 
Maher has been a visitor in this place 
numerous times, and during those 
timis has made many friends by her 
sweet and gracious manner.

«•> ♦>

Fall Excursion to Chicago.
The Mr C. R R. Company will sell 

round trip excursion tickets, Buch
anan to Chicago, Thursday, Oct. 19, 
good returning not later than Mon
day Oct. 23. Fare for the round trip 
$2 50. Tickets good o'n all trains of 
Oct. 19th except train No. 17. Good 
to return on all trains except train 
No. 8. \r M. L. Jenxs.
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:ar gains for October
SU G A R  

20Tbs H. & E. Granulated 
2lTbs N. O. Granulated

.00 
$1.00

FLOUR
Best Patent - - - - - per sack 60
^Golden W edding, patent - - - “  “ 55
Lucky Hit - - - - - “  ■“  53
Daisy - - - - - ' “  “  50

. This flour is guaranteed to "be the "best winter
flour on the market.

M h S O n  F R U IT  JA R S
A t wholesale, while they last. Coffee, Tea, Cheese,. etc. 

that will satisfy yon. Don’t forget to 
ask for stamps.

Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

L. G. P LATT, D. D. S., L. W . PLATT, D. D. S.,
Specialty— Operative Dentistry. Specialty— Crown, Bridge and Plate Wort.

D p s . L. G. a n d  L. W , Platt

in

Office e ver Fox’s Dry Gools Store. Phone 47-

NILES, MICH,

v
ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD

*

h Fa® Heatons Why Yon Should Attend the

a l
Indiana’s Greatest School of Business”

si

Always the Leader,
B O A R D  $ 1 .3 0  P E R  W E E K .

It is past the experimental stage, 22 years under the same management. Its 
graduates are successes; they ho]d the best positions in the gift o f the public. 
Every department separated and in charge of expert instructors. Individual at
tention given every student. Instruction not all given by one or two teachers; ev
ery student having advantage o f a large faculty o f specialists. Ho students em
ployed as teachers. Courses of study the best -and most complete. Employment 
department places every qualified student in a position; hundreds placed during 
past year. It is endorsed by all business men. W e are called upon to fill all posi
tions in South Bend and vicinity. Our tuition rates are the lowest consistent with 
thoroughness. Accept only the superior faculties.

Open Now. Students may enter at any time
Both. D ay an d  Evenings.

Accept only the superior faculties of the . South Bend Commercial College. 
Consider Quality and Quantity in estimating the cost. To accept so-called cheap 
courses, which are always short and superficial, will prove a waste o f both time 
and money.

Investigate our school and yon w ill be convincd that wej[can give "you the 
best training. -

Office open every day and evening. Get our catalogue.
'S S l/ rff- B £M D


